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We Did Not Stop
The sun's ahtning to let in rain, lint we DID STOP llioso lihrli pilces on

Overcoats. We have a daisy coat Tor ten dollars, no better
uvvr Hiltt for fifteen clollitix.

JUST RECEIVED
An elegant line f OVJSHlMATd illrect from the tnuiiiifneturlea which

wo nr seliltnc at tmjiidshhlgly low pricey. Call and see us.

B. FORSTNER & CO.
tuiMMiaut:jise.BjimrMsaiasiJSSBJaamuLiMwii

nil. km i titter itKi'iJitr.
A .Hyii.pl l llio .WaroU ISnylnjr '"'

rielllii I'rtee.
KKVlflBD uUOTAriU.VS.

JUBTAIUI'IUCHS.
Hhonlder.JiiiKnrcured,perlb,lJ ,
Jlreak&st bacon 15
Haiim Sugar cured, par Ih, HWfri
Beer oJLS
I'or.t S fu

Voal lU01.Hf
Tlmotuy seed Per ,mh i, s ti.tinj
lied clover bb1 Her pound, He i
While eMvr2d Per p i mJ, iv- - "
AIMke IKo H)r po.ihd.
lied top-t- oo nr piund
Lino ln a rim --li'.ic per p mud ,

ltye Gra IUj per puna I

Orchard Urki.-IT- .' pr i Hi.
Ne p tio n lJ par o.Ki'i.
Oinnu.l l'fua..l'vicn. a Oi. ) i"

$3 (X); liluclcbtrrle! i, virii. tie
ti 00; tom;it.w 11 SO: dtrliiij b- -

gr.Mii 31: pr liz. la l.
Freah Vegetal)!. 1UM- - 4)

My, parsnlp-- i 7 . nnlniii Ic peri
KIfib..Sattnou 7a91Do our Hi: -- tu

1

t

IKIH ft)
7e wr IIkii 1 w per ID; nail .imim
7SjIOo por lb; Unij.ut uiIiidm, 10

iii;Tt"' puiOK-t-

Wheat U3i! uoi
Flmtr Par bin-el-

. awn, i HKi in-- .
O.ils Per hinti.il. ,nMa.
Barley Per Michel, io$i ..
Bruti Per ton, $il M u inill.i m. "I.
rttiorU Per ton, ii' OJ " i n- -l

Chip l'r ton. r.S.0J " H'. c. 1

Wool I7e to cJ. vifcji
Kgiri vtte per dozen.
PnhilO'M Per oiihil,au
Corn meal !o per pound.;
Cheese riijllo per pound.
Dried pluini l'er lb. H'7e. :
Dried prune Per lb. HiUl!o.,
Butler 'i4Wc pe.' pouudfor goo .

iurd lUUoperlb
Haiai Per poiind,H&l2;.
lliieonHldos a..lJijr lli.J
Kbouldei-- (fjJ'.'O pir Ih. ,
Chlckcus..7Kc per po jud.
Turkey 10 to 12jlo,
Uece 7H per lb.
Duekx. ('jperiii
Hop,M$liu.

Dr. R. L. 8l. Julifi of Iloivlaml,
1'titnnui eount.v, Missouri, takw
especial pleasure in reeoinim'mlltit:
Ctiuiuberiuiii'ti Cough Iteiuedy, bu
cause lie know it to lie ieiluble.
Ho has used it in his practice fo
several year:), and shh there U uoni
better. It is especiully valuable foi
colds and iw a preventive and curt
for croup. Tliir) most excellent
medicine Is for sale by Geo, E (Jod

lluckleu'H Arnica Salve,
TJie JJest M.ilvc In the world for out

UniUfH, Hores, Ulonrt, Halt Hlioiiin. ieve
F.orett, 'letter, Clmppod HamH, Cl)ll)lnliis
Uorm and all Skin KnipMuau, mil ihm
tlvely ouroit Illw, or nojuy requliH I
18 KuarunloeU to civ perfect R.ttlit inn
or money mfunnt ("noH. 15 ril re
hox. Kor Kiiln bv Dan'l I. Fry, 2i'i ( urn SI

"August
FloweF"

Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very
Well known to the citizens of Apple-ton- ,

Me., and neighborhood. He
says: " Eicht years ago I was taken

sick, and suffered as no one but a
dyspeptic can. I then began tak-
ing August Flower. At that time
T ittnc n rrmni? ....fTA. T. .mv
thing I ate distressed me so that I

"had to throw it up. Then in a
" few moments that horrid distress
" would come on and I would have

For that
Horrid
Stomach
Fooling.

"peared. and

Iiroiuv

ii
to eat and suffer
again. 1 took a

"little of your med
1 icine, and felt much
"better, and after
"taking a little more-

I lower my
"Dyspepsia disap- -

since that time I" have never had the first sign of it.
"lean eat anything without the
" least fear of distress. I wish all
"that arc afflicted with that terrible
"disease or the troubles caused by
"it would try August Flower, as I
"am satisfied there is no medicine
"equal to it." 0

dH MILES jly
CURE. M

HEART
nlCEACE In " nrma, rnlnllotlon,
wiUbNWb hiuo, nimuiuerAnu.Mhorft UrttHlb. Oiturtaloit .Vtlhta.Aimie, vciiu una Hmuiiierins
Mofclli. Wind In Ntumneh,

nd

cured br OR. MILEU NEW HEART CURE.
A iitur dlscorerr bY lh eminent IndUnn t'nwlal- -

UU A.K Dairit, bilTcr crook, Nol., nllor taking
four bottle ot IICAUT OVllK futt bettor
than lie had fur twelve year. "Fur ttilrtr JCart
troubled with Heart Dliwaxai tiro bulllca of
fR. MILES' HEART CURB oured iuo.-I.- oyI

liucbuun. Mich," 11. II. Htutxm, Wura
Butlnn, ua. tma tak.ii DR. MILE0' HEART
CURE for llaart trouble nrltb irraat rixtilla lira.
IjU lUr, KltchUutjt, llcb., wn. Ill (or 11 renra with
Heart OlMwe, bud to hire house belp, lucd on
liquid foodi uH-- Dr. Miles' llourtQuro end
all ualna loft heri oomtanl u cured her. Vine
Illustrated book VimK at druglta, or mldrut
Dr.Mllos' Modlcal Co.,Clkhart,lncJ,
Bold by D, J. Krylilriigist,slii'm.

jBeto. )
if riTf

August

8ERVB8Um?im
Act on hew principle
regulate tho liver, etomirh

Ad bowels ISravaA tii
fltrtv Do. ilamr 1'iuj
tptKilly curt blllousncre,
torpid liver tnd coattlpv
llou. 8malleL imldu.L
aretl Opdoses.siiuta.

Bumbles free at nru.'elat.
Ii. --la Bi. u.. ML kuL li.

Sold by 1). J, Fry, druggist, buli-iu- .

PRINTIN
OK T1IK fj.UlOKfn.' KMT.VIM.tHH-mea- t

la the HU'e. lxnrer rate thit. vJrUand, Laryeit atoek leal lliuak lrUWrllate,a'i4 blrfeel ttOjuot. Hiilt(
brie uio Job prliulnit, aud mulieu of

JVtelr (Mwu prunn.
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CIVILIZING NEW YORK.

no Wal AVIIIInc to Do III I.lttlx to Help
Alone the Great Chubb.

He was walking about City Hall park
and investiKating things so closely that
I finally asked if he was a stranger seek-

ing any particular infonnation.
"Yes, Tm a stranger," he replied, "and

I've been walking aronnd and wonder-
ing why New York didn't make more of
her opportunities."

"Howr
"Why, riijht over there is the finest

site in tho world for a statue to Chris-
topher Columbus. He discovered Amer-
ica, you know, but how many of you
New Yorkers, as you hustle up and
lown these streets, over give it a
thought? Fact is, you don't care n

copper about it. If thero was a
tatuo there, with a policeman in at-

tendance, whenever a boy came along
mil asked who that was tho officer
would reply 1

" 'Sonny, this is the man who discov-
ered America, and you want to remem-
ber his name is Christopher Columbus.
There was nothing selfish about him.
Ho went dead broke that America might
bo discovered and amount to something.'
Don't you see what an impression it
would make on his young mind?"

"I do."
"Then thero should be a statue of

George Washington right over there,"
ho continued, as ho pointed with his
cane. "You've read of him, I suppose?"

"Yes."
"Father of his country crossed tho

Delaware whipped tho British first
president of this glorious republic. How
many of tho thousands who cross this
park ever give a thought to George?
Not 1 per cent. You folks bob up and
hustle and elbow your way around, and
never stop to think whero you'd have
been but for hint. A statuo there would
bo a constant rominder of that great and
good man. Am I right?"

"I think you are."
"And over there, facing Broadway,"

ho went on, "thero should be a statue of
Henry Clay. Did you ever hear one
single man in Now York speak of Clay?"

"I don't remember that I have."
"Exactly. His name and deeds have

been forgotten here because ho didn't
iiappen to bo an alderman or wreck a
bank. Ask tho average New Yorker
who made use of the glorious expression,
'Give me liberty or give mo death,' and
ho couldn't toll you whether it was Cato
or Clay. A statue to him would set your
people to inquiring who Clay was, and
in time New York would find out that
his memory was worth preserving. Is
thero a statue to Shakespeare in this
park?"

"I havo nevor seen one."
"Thero should bo ono right over there,

facing Park row. You you'vo heard of
him, I presume?"

"I've heard his name mentioned."
"Just so liko all tho rest. Heard his

name mentioned, but you couldn't toll
whether ho invented tho Bteamboat or
wroto 'Paradise Lost.' Moro's tho reason
why a statuo should bo sot up and a man
stationed at tho bnso of it to explain:

" 'Shakespeare great writer wrote
all of Shakespeare's works an Englis-
hmanworks for salo at every respoot-abl- o

book storo been dead some years
pass on.' Am I right?"
"You arc"
"Of conrso I am. I know I am. If

you folks was a mind to go at it you
coum oecomo ns cultivated aa any one
euo in a tew years, tuo
powenui sot in your ways, uuc I'm go-
ing to drop in see tho mayor aud
make a few suggestions show my
interest in tryiug to civillzo you. Now
York Evoning World.

Male Vanity.
It was at a ball, and tho subject nnder

discussion was vanity. A lady main-
tained that men woro also givon somo-wh-

to vanity.
"Tho men are ten times more

than tho ladies, ' bIio remarked.
"That's impossible" said several gen-

tlemen.
Tho subject changed, and a few min-

utes later tho lady remarked:
"Tho handsomest mau in tho room

has a spot on his white vest," whero-upo- u

every goutleman within hearing
glanced down with a scared expression
of conntenanco at his vest. Texas Sift-lug- s.

The Convtinutlonal l'ouera.

""" "J - - t

Young Englishman (after long pause,
ftvla ho ought to say something to old
lady Havo you ever hunted tho wild
ass in Persia? Harper's Bazar.

Ktnewlui; Old Tie.,
A future letter to bo received by a Chi-

cago woman t "My Dear Cousin Pleas
do not think that becauso years havo
elan eluce you heard from ma that I
have forgotten for 1 assure that
( havo not. Tho chlldreu often sp.k of
you, and although they have uever
you, still you are very dear to them.
We are coming to the World'a fair, my
dtar coittiu, and will stay with you tho
whola UweZ-ArkaMA- w Trawler,

LIFE IN MINING CAMPS.

! Datigrr and r.rm Xolait In Thrm Than
In Any of lli l.nrge CI Urn.

There is a fascination about mining
life which, once having possessed a
man, cannot easily bo shaken off. A
miner who has mado a good stako by
selling his locations at first proposes to
himself to travel, then to settle down
in his own orlgi.ml homo; but after a
littlo while ho discovers that lie him-
self has changed, that old ties have
been broken and that ho is disappoint
ed in his former associations. Tilings
at homo seem to havo inexplicably
dwindled. An nhnost irrcsistiblo Im-

pulse, a transferred nostalgia, n long-
ing for tho clear, bracing mountain air
and tho liberal ways of tho mines then
seizes him.

It is dilllcult to content one's self
with tho monotonous Iifo of tho staider
communities after having tasted a
more exhilarating one.- - The attraction
of the mines is not all in tho hope of
gain, though of courso has much
to do with it. Tho friendships formed,
tho freedom of thought and custom,
the spirit of camaraderie, and tho en-
tire absence of commercial competition
havo thoir Influence as well. So num-
bers of men, having acquired a com-
petence in mining, mnko their head-
quarters still in the mining country as
a matter of proference, not necessity.

Such men ure much in the habit of
taking short trips away, and are to be
met with nil through tho highways and
byways of travel. To bo able to lead
this pleasant, independent life is the
dream of tho less fortunate ones. Min-
ers aro very apt to disparage their call-
ing while they are actively engaged in
it: they may term it "a dos's life," but
let them once be freed, mark how they
hanker nfter it I

Some people suppose that a mining
camp is an unusually dangerous sort of
place, full of desperadoes and "bold
ups," where every man carries his life
in his hand. The misconception lias
been handed down from rougher, wild
er times, and has been kept alive by
the romancing of tenderfoot newspa
per correspondents. A man is fnr safer
in a mining camp than on Cherry Hill,
New York ; Tar Flat, San Francisco, or
large areas in any of our cities; much
moro indeed than in parts of London
or Paris. So far as robbery is con-
cerned one is not safe anywhere, in tho
mountains or in the towns.

As to affrays of other kinds, a man
who is sober, minds his own business
and does not sot up as n fighter would
always bo let alone. If he does not
carry a "gun" so much the better fori
him, for thero is among the roughest
characters a certain senso of chivalry.
which thoy would call "squnrones-s,-

prevents attack upon nn unarmed
man. Tho practice of carrying arms is
not at all universal in the mountains.
When pistols aro worn they aro kept
out of sight. Indeed, thero is not much
use to a peaceful man in carrying arms
at all.

If ho is "held up" by the "road
agents" ho is always at a disadvantage,
being taken unexpectedly, and when

j thoy havo tho drop on him a motion
toward tho hip pocket would bo to take
largo chances. If the custom, so far as
it goes, of carrying weapons may some-
times lead to unpremeditated fatal en-
counters, it also has tho effect of mak-
ing mon quiet and cautious about giving
offonso. Albert Williams in

The nivliiltloa of India.
"Tho gntes of tho Hindoo Pantheon

aro never filiut," Sir John Straehoy has
finely observed. Tho truth of the re-

mark is likely to receive a curious Illus-
tration in the results of the census in
tho Northwest provinces and Oudo. A
novelty of tho census was a separate
olasjillcation for tho various sects of
Hindoos and Mahometans. Sect, how-ove- r,

Implies a doflnito religious creod,
with distinctive tenots, from which a
limited numbor of schismatics have di-

verged; but so far as Hlndooism is
concerned, at all ovents, wo havo no
such creed, and if wo aro to apply tho

I've hoard you were ! torm BOct to hotorogeneous groups

and
and

vain

you, you

soon

that

that

of worshlpors who call themselves Hin
doos wo must materially modify its
ordinary signification.

As a matter of faot, the census enu-
merators found that tho ordinary Hin-
doo did not know what was meant
when ho was asked what his sect was.
All ho could say was tho particular god
ho worshiped. Tho consoquonco Is
that tho census papers mo crowded
with a vast number of tribal and local
gods and deities, many of which have
nover been heard of before, and will
In all probability nover bo heard of
again. Pioneer.

Taking Advantage of a Mother' Love.
Captain Seoresby relates it strik-

ing Instance of the affection of a
whalo for Its young. One of his ra

htruok a "sucker," as the
calves aro generally called, and hi a
few moments the mother rose close to
tho boat Seizing tho young ono, sho
dragged out of tho boat about 600 feet
of the lino and disappeared beneath tho
water, ltlslng again sho darted furi-
ously to and fro, frequently stopping
short and suddenly changing hor di-

rection. For a loner time sho acted In
this manner, and so solicitous --was sho
for tho welfare of her offspring that
sho seemed totally oblivious to any
dangor to horself.

Ono of the boats finally approached
near onough to allow a harpoon to bo
thrown at the dam. After two failures
ono of tho Instruments struck her, but
sho mado no attempt to Cbcapo, but on

' tho oontrary allowed three other boats
to gather about hor, and was event-
ually killod without any further resist-
ance. Detroit Free Press.

BOYER FED THE BEAR.

not Next Time He Will Not VTnlte HI
Lunch nn n Wandering llruln.

Solomon Boyer, a teamster In the
employ of one of the big tanneries in
tho JiOynlsock region, lind a laughable,
yet trying adventure with a bear while
on hi wny from the woods with n load
of bark. Ai ho emerged from the
woods with his team he stoppsd to kIvo
tho mules u. breathing spell and to eat
(Iiis dinner, which he carried in a tin
bucket, lie lind scarcely opned his
bucket and beruii to e.tt. when a bear
camo out of the woods on one sido of
the road, only t wo or three rods In tho
rear of the wagon. Bruin sauntered
along, paying no attention to the team;
but Boyer, desirous of seeing what the
bear would do, throw a bit of salt pork
In his way. Tho bear stopped, studied
at tho pork and gulped it down greedily.

Then tho animal, noting the source
of the morsel, camo toward the wagon
and rose on his haunches as if to say
that another bit of pork would prove
acceptable.

Boyer laughed and tossed out a second
piece, which Bruin dovoured, nnd then
posed again. But Boyer wanted the
rest of his dinner hinipolf and paid no
attention to tho shaggy black' beggar.
The bear, seeing that the teamster was
no longor awaro of his presence.
snorted sharply two or three times and
walked back and forth ncrois the road
as If reconnoitering tho situation. Pres
ently ho growled, but Boyer. thinking
the beast would go away if he got noth-
ing further, continued his eating.

Tho bear ventured nearer and finally
climbed up tho ranks of bark at the
hind end of the wagon and had his
head and shoulders above the top of
the load before the teamster was awaro
of his presence. Boyer wna unpleas
antly surprised at this movement of
Bruin's, as lie was wholly unarmed.

"There," cried the teamster, "get
out o' thatl" and he throw a bit of
pork Into tho road. The be.tr dropped
down and went and picked it up; but
as soon as it was swallowed and thero
was no more forthcoming, he made
another charge upon the wagon.

Boyer started the mules onward, but
know that ho could not hope to escape
with the heavy load of bark. An idea
came to him. He would coax tho bear
on by feeding him the lunch until thoy
should come to a friend's house a mile
or two along the road. Then he would
get a gun and shoot the old beggar.

Tho teamster sat on tho bark, facing
rearward, his big dinner bucket at
hand. When the bear came up with
tho wagon nnd threatened to climb up
on tho load. Boyer tossed out a piece
of pork. Tho sfepply of this edible was
limited, so he tossed tho beast a slice of
bread, which fell butter side up. Bruin
nosed it, then licked the butter off and
loft it. a,

Tho next slice fell butter sido down,
and tho bear ignored it. Boiled eggs
and cheese pio fared the saino; Bruin
wanted pork. Boyer dealt this out in
small bits which failed to satisfy, nnd
tho bear was growing ugly and aggres-
sive.

At length Boyer saw his friend Peal-e- r

at work in the field, and called to
him to run for his gun. The man
seemed to realize the stato of the case,
nnd bet off on a dead run for his house,
a quarter of a milo distant. But the
supply of pork was out before Pealer
appeared, and tho poor teamster was
in a sorry plight.

The bear climbed upon tho load;
Boyer tossed him tho last piece of pork
and then jumped from tho wagon and
toro down tho road. Bruin, probably
thinking that tho teamster was fleeing
with a stock of coveted pork, started
after him. Tho terrified teamster had
a fair start, but he stumbled over it
stone and fell full length, nnd the bear
was closo upon him when thero camo
tho loud report of a gun.

Pealer had come at last. Boyer aroso
and looked around. Thero lay his Iato
pursuer struggling on his back in tho
road. A second ishot ended tho bear's
struggles, and Boyer was out of tho dif
ficulty. Ho declares that ho will ncven
fool with another bear. Youth's Com
pauion.

When to an Home.
A well known lawyer, ono of tho most

brilliant in Kentucky, was some time
back out having a good tlmo with tho
boys. Tho hours gilded by, and tho
first toucli of dawn was making its ap-
pearance, when ho suddenly realized
that ho was in tho peculiar position so
many havo experienced a desire to go
homo, but in fear and trembling at tho
thought of tho wrath to come. His
friends were suggesting this and sug-
gesting that, when ho interrupted them
by exclaiming: "Ah, I havo ttl Sho
Is now in an indignant state: but if I
do not go homo at all, by tomorrow
sho willhayo reached tho nppreheusivo
period, and "I will bo welcomo under
any circumstances." Cincinnati Com
mercial Gazette.

How and Why Some Men 1Im1.
Zono, tho founder of tho Stoics, lived

until ho was ninety-eight- . Thon, when
ho fell one day nud put his thumb out
of joint ho decided that ho had lived
long enough, so ho repaired to his dwell-
ing and hanged hlmsolf. Homer Is
said to havo hanged himself becauso ho
could not solvo the "fisherman's rid-
dle." Terence stabbed himself because
jo had lost 108 translated comedies.
Brutus threw himself on his sword.
Lycurgus took poison and Nero cut his
throat. Cincinnati Enquirer.

The lUault of Kilucatloii.
"Yos. An since Emily got back

from dat school, 'nstead o' sayln flddlo
au banjo, sho say an ban-jo-sop- h

1" Harper's Bazar.

JO Iv KAN !

If you would bo oloau nnd lmvo yourvclothcs done up
in tho noate8tnnd dressiost manner, tnkolhem to thoj

SALEM STK.IM LAVKHRY

whoroall work idono by' whit olabon and in tho most
prompt mannor. COLONEL J, OLMSTED.

Liberty Street,
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I MEETING AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE.

Uli Name and WhereHe Hnd Forgotten
They Had lleen So Intimate.

"I had a peculiar experience tho other
m m J 9 f.. Krt Stilt It

day,' said a inena oi iwiw . m - "
"You know I'm a littlo nearsighted, and
I have a very poor memory for faces

and voices. I was walking along-Washingto-

street about 0 o'clock In tho

morning on my way to tho office, when

I was accosted by a well dressed man
who called mo by name. I couldn't
remember him, bnt I was sure that I

had known him somewhere, for his

face and voice were both perfectly fa-

miliar, but for Jtho life of mo I couldn't
placo him.

"Have you over been in a similar fix?
Woli tnn tnnvu linw nliivin n man fools

and how embarrassed ho gets as ho
tries to talk pleasantly without giving
himself away. I would havo given 100

to remember my friend's name, and ns
he rattled on about the weather ono In-

distinct impression chased another
through my puzzled brain. No good,
though; 1 had to give it up.

" 'Vell,' I thought, 'I'll hido it from
him if I can. but if tho worst comes to
tho worst I II tell nun I've naa Drain
fever and it has affected my memory,
and ii he'll tell mo his name I'll write
it down and promise nover to forget it
to my dying day.'

"All this time my friend and I kept
up n lively conversation, in tho course
of which he displayed considerable fa-

miliarity with my private affairs. Ho
even nj.ked me how that boil on my
baby girl's leg was getting on.

" 'Great Ctesarl' I exclaimed to my
self; 'have I lost my mind, and Is this
my brother or my father?'

" 'How did you come out on that
wheat deal?' he inquired with tender
solicitude.

'I told him. Yes, I told him all
about it. Then he asked mo to havo a
drink and we sat down at a table, and
first I drank with him and then ho
diank with me.

" 'Your'e a mighty nice chap,' I
thought, addressing my friend. 'What
wonderful conversational powersl Fun-
ny I never found you out before. I'll
take you to call on my maiden aunt
and perhaps I can net solid with her
again through you.'

"All this time ho was telling mo about
his wife, who was suffering from tho
heat a good deal it seemed. Then ho
remembered that he had an engage-
ment, and said ho was sorry, but he'd
have to leave me.

." 'Goodby, old man,' said he, clap-
ping me on the back; 'take care of
yourself.'

" 'Goodby, old fellow,' I replied.
shaking his hand warmly: 'bo erood.
By the way, I've had inflammation of
tho brain lately. Did you know it?'

' 'No; is that so? I thought you
hadn't been around at the shop lately.

'"At tho shop?'
" 'Yes, tho shop. Don't you remem-

ber I used to shavo you every morn-
ing?' "Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

The A this .Mnuiitaln Uwarfn.
As much controversy seems to rago

around Mr. Halliburton's dwarfs, al-

leged to be concealed in tho Atlas
mountains, as was waged thirty years
ago about M. du Chaillu's gorillas.
Mr. Meakin. a traveler in Morocco, on- -

tirely repudiated the theory before tho
congress of orientalists. Ho know thero
were families of dwarfs, but denied
that thero was a nation. Mr. Hallibur-
ton, with equal emphasis, repeated his
assertions, but he admitted that the
dwarfs were hard to And. A man might
travel In the country for 100 years if
ho lived long enough and never see
them, so Jealously were they guarded
by tho Moors. Even tho emperor of
Morocco could not scorch for them
without risking his life.

Why was nil this secrecy not ex-

plained ; nnd tho assailant of the legend
undertook to prove, by similiar evi-
dence, the existence of n race of dwarfs
in Camden town. Dr. Leitner poured
oil on tho waters by observing that, at
any rate, there wero a good many of
tho small races in Africa. For the pres-
ent the world can wait in patience until
moro is known of theso mysterious
littlo creatures beyond the atlas range.

London Times.

Novelty lu a Name.
Mr. Nosnio King Jones is at ono of

tho up town hotels. Mr. Jones ac-
counts for his peculiar namo thus: His
mother was anxious to give him an un-
common name, and one day before the
christening sho noticed on the door of
a building tho name of Nosmo, This
struck her fancy. Now for a middle
name. Later, coming along by the
6ame building, sho saw on tho door tho
name "King." Ah, thl3 was what sho
was after. "Nosmo King Jones ho
shall bo," sho said, and ho was chris-
tened so. On tho way homo from tho
church sho passed the samo building
again. Tho doors wero all shut, and
behold, tho doors with the names on
them sho had selected wero shut to-
gether, mid sho read, not Nosmo King,
but No Smoking, nnd her heart was
broken. Washington Star.

No Choice.
Tho Poor Young Man Mr. Crcesus,

I would like to marry your daughter.
Old Crcesus Ah, you lovo her, sir)
Tho Poor Young Man Madly.
Old Crcesus "Which onof
Tho Poor Young Man Oh. cither of

them? Exchange,

Cold Air on Draft.
A chilling freak of nature In Corea is

tho COld Wave Cave n. mrnrn f,n
which a wintry wind perpetually blows.
The force of the wind from tho cave Is
such that n strong man cannot stand
before It. North China Herald.- '" rr teigBjLin'8-wi- mf, rrt -

Geo. E. Good, the druggist, takes
especial pleasure In eupplylnir his
customers with tho best medicines
obtainable. Among the many ex-
cellent preparations on his shelves
nmy be mentioned Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, a favor! to during
the winter months on account of
Us ereat success In the cure nf colds
There u nothing that will lotm--u a
severe cold so quickly, orso prompt,
ly relieve the lungs. Then Hoount-entc- U

any tendency towards ,.,,,.
Silly? y Wrtby of 1U PP- -

'ii ipmi i"wnniis!ii.?iuai" ("""

Above wo give our patrons the EA.I.T1I ('
.. i. uua win nvv BuuBiy tnem wo can furnish th

wire to a fence around it.
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of the nervous nyhtcin. Cutti r Inc'iicUns
HPiunm nna rupture or hemla. mtu-i- i Ui
Cottle block rooms il and 1. OfHculiou.R
iioin 0 to IZ a. in. aud mini 9 to 0 p. m.

II 3 tit

U T. IUCIIAIID8 W, Attorney nt law.IJ. otllce up idnlrs In front room of new
iJii-l- l block, corner Coinineieinl and Couit
btrt-ett- falctn, Oregon.

JOHN a. C'AUSON, Attoruiy nt law.l) Kooirs8iturt4, Ludu A Lutl)'H b.inkutillrtlDB, B.ilt-in- , Oregon. Slljr
U. K. IJtIW HAM. V. il. HOLM IXMomiam A. Holmes, Attorneys tit law.
JL UIUlo In liiish'a hiock, bi'tneen Stateaud Court, on Com'lst.

1 J.HIIAW.
W. II. i'UATT

W. Ul'M,
HUiST. Atlornuys nt

Capital NutSonal Cniik.
Salem, OrcKOii.

r

t.

ULiMON hOlilr, attorney at law, Halcm,i ,
X Oieson. Ollne In l'uttou'a
Mock.

D'AUCA itllliNailAM, Attorneys nnd
ut luw, Si'lein, Oregon,uiivlng nn nbstrnct ol tho recordsof Marloncounty, Including a lot and block Index oidalem, tueylmxe special fucllltles lor

estate. Business Inlut supremo com t nud lu the stute depart-
ment will prompt nttentlon.

DH. W. H MOTT, pbyHlcian and sur-geo-

oilke lu Kldrldgo HIocr,
Oregon. Ofllce hours JO to 12 a. in.2 to 'J p. in.

J71

U. Offlie 153 Court slicol; Residence 347
wii.tiui liiitiiuue. CMJUCIUIuttenllon given to discuses of Women nudOTlllif mil

D't. JUNTA H. A. DAVIS. Office hoursHit. in. to 11 a. in.; 2 p. m. to ft p. m,
1J ly or ult'ht calls piomptly uttmde.l to.Special auentiou given todite-seso- f wom-
en und clillilmi ollirein isew IJauk Jilk.,Sb i ommeiclul stuet liesldence tuine.

DH.J. M.KKENE, Dentist, Oflicoovcr
Corner, Court und Com-

mercial strpcts.

Lvlt. T. C. SMITH, Deutist,B2 State street,
-- :ilem. Or. finished dental opcio-luuif- c
or every description. PnlnJcssopcin- -

lions a specialty.

WD. l'UGH, Architect. Plans, Sped
nnd superintendence lorall clustes of buildings, otlice 2WJ

M., up sliui-s-

c. fi. McNAl.LY, New Bush
Ul'e.VIIlUU block, l'lnnu nnd 1.11. ,.l,n-.- .

tlOtl?. til 111) flfik)... fit nl l.t.M.lit,.... .. ..!..-.-

notice, .upeiinteudeitreoi work piomptly
ooKfd sifter. 2ft-- li

J J. SICCA L STLAND.Clvll Banllary and
II. Hydraulic Kngliuer. U. h. Uipuly

uiiiicrul surv.yor. city surveyors olhcc,Cottle fuilatiuist Block, nlcni, Oregon.

;utsiNiJ3M cako-.- i

K. M'ltAGUE, Ulachsinlth andboiesljoelngaun Ou!y thobeat woiknien tmplojeU. Opposite BtateInsurance building

OlOEi ItOSS, Ulncksmlths, all kinds olIX Wo havelu our employ Arthur Olove, a profetsional
uorstsboer. tJlveusa tnul.

JOHN KNIOHT, Ulaeksmltli. Horso
U shoeing and repairing u specialty. Shop
4ltue loot ol Libtity street, Salem, Oiogon.

lilXJtt

PJ. LAnshN it CO,, Manufacture of all
ol vehicles. Itepalring a special-ty. Shop state street.

All. SS1ITII A CO., Contractors, Sewer-.-.
. e""-"h Sidewalks, Excavating.

All work promptly done, balem. Or.Leave ordeis with Dugau llros 4:1C-J-

"1AI1PET-LAYIN- 1 mako n specially oil t Till IIPt.k.V.Miicr nnH ln..l..r. T......
UiLen up and relaid vvithgreutcare. House J

or burcu a Son. J.O.IAIHKSIAN.

JM.N 9I'A? Contractor nnd builder.Inside flnlshiug a specialty 4S5
Commercial street, Salem Oiegon.

aEO. HOEYE, Barber aud Hair dressing
,vi i...u.r.. iiii-- i u.iius 11 uiecuCommercial stcet,SRlem.

J

Architect,

lepalilug.

If1!.' HiniMVO ScIentiflohorsfishoA,
AllV IhIUli0, lut,'.

ftfAftw&tm
HEALTH.

-.-a.o.n.
-- MM ZEALAND

SHAV,l'KArr&

B.PUUJBHOOK,M.l).,Horneopathls,t.

iepalilngaudcani'igewor.t.

$.5C
W.

ftffiL
;rUASi

M.

hoi-i.e.- fppr. trpniMfi
shop, opposite the

foundr; .

t rTS La RIdiau's

A mm
mm

S,'. nt and soiSnd ?ujV
and Bedy; Sore Ea I

Ri!hlmu?t VaVCo.?Pr-co,0'- 1 Blotches'
Syphllltlo diseased Scalp, ard all

t !J "V P,rISf.S5 P"" Bottle.Qolden Balaam No. 8
Cur.?,Tf.rt.Ur''l Mcrcurlaiqj-pl.HUI- o Rheu
Katl'mi rtln 'n the BonS, falnalq
proat. Hash, Lump and con.

eradicate all disease from th system,whether caused by Indlarretlon or abustol Mercury, lfavlnr the blood purs and
Lo Ulciiau'a Oolden hipanlili Anil.S2!e.i,oru, "we ( OonorrhoBa, (Meet,Irritation Orav.1. and all UrlnaryiraenF

UldiiarrangtmenU. Price Si 50 per

.iVi"0'" aolde" SPU In.forscrere issesot Oonorrbcsa,lnflamniatoryGIett, Btrloturesc, Prlei
io.?icJ,,i.,t'v0.?,den Ointment

Jwallnp of SrphlUUo Sorca

and Brain treatment; loai ol physical now;,"?, ,0Ter'w.rk. IToaUatIoo,eta,per BoxTenJo and Nerrlae,

THE RICHARDs"dRU8 C0.,Afl8L'U
09 . ill ntABKET T ,

FraKsAM, av

LVJ

. w. IIKKI.EK, A.-o- . ' '".Ore. ,

EAST AND SOUTH

Southrrn Pacific Route

Sliasta Line
1'AUrol'MA

dv:

poniu.
p." m.

H:lbp. in.
8:15 n.m.

-- VIA

i:xpiiia ikaiN-Ii- C;,

:iWn.NfOkTI,AfANI,s.v

I'oiUnud
Salem

tisin. an.ei
Above tialus Mop enlj i7T!?iirS:

Taugtiit. wlieddH, Hnlw j !,ri't,I,
Junction City. n'ug i.iid iV.
S:t'5 n. in
11KI u. in
3:40 p. m.

6:00 p. in
7:f'i p. in

:W P. in

i' IjAII.I

I.v.
J.v
Ar

I.v.

1'orl land

HoM'burir

Albany i,ornl,"3nlly (fereTrsi
Milein
AlUmy

'M

PULLMAN BLFiET SLEEPBf

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
rur ol secondattached to

Yest Side Dhisitp, II

u. nl,
lUilOn. m.

"" IIUJAIJi

balcin

J'urtlimri

-- . Z1 Il

).i'

I'V.IMKl.n

crpiets tralnt.

anu wrvmiis:
PAIL.Y (EXaiT Sl'KDAV).

Ar.

i I,
!v-- i

n"ii eta,

7.;-,- i r'ortland Ar."
tJriiiiiR Lv.

HjORm

At Albany and CorvulU connect wltnmilns of Oregon Pucillc ilaliuud.

EXf HFSH "(1AIiJy EXCKPTSCSpTT

I Mil p. rn, I.v. 1 ortland Ar. I

7.2J p. m. I ArJt: c M inn y il I el .vj

12I

:CJ)

TUAIN

.2ija.m.
5: to a. in.

'hroufih Tickets
'1 all polntt

EAST MM
lor tlcketp lind lull information regard.

nif rates mi.p'., elc, apply to the Coiiim-uj'- s

i(,Piit uhm, Oitgou.
l 11 a... 7i ... .. r ....

h. JxOlCHI.lU, Mansf'r

THE YAOuiNA ROUTE,

OREGON PACIFIC MILIf
Arii1 111.,...,.. n nlAnniAnf .,finiT,nn
StPilTllHlitli linn. ? mlfph fclinifpr. Ihrtl,..... . V .....U ..........,- -,j'vkiiioi' iiiiiu ny any oiuei iouic.cuss ttmiugh rus.-eng- er nnd lreiguim
from l'ouluiid und nli points lu tbevu
luii'Cttp vallov to and liom Son fraEdw-

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Sunday!).
IxweAtDany lAJl'l
LtaeCorallls - - krhAnive Ynnulua fcail a
Leave Ynquiiui - -
Leave Corvallis 1CS5AW

Arrive Albany 11:10 A J
O. A P. Iifilni. ri.iiiipct nl AlbflETH.nl

Corvallis.
The above trains connect nt YAQUJM

the Oregon Develoomect Cob Ui
JthtfJirnsliliih between nnuina und W
Krnnclsco.

KAII.1S0 I'ATtS,
STAMKRS. FEOM YAQCliA

Karallon, Friday, J.?e "
Willamette Valley, Tuesday Ju'V
l'urallon, Sunday "
Willamette Valley, Thursday " '
Eurullon, Tuesday '

BTEAMKHS, KIlOM SAK RANC1SC0

Willamette Valley. Friday J"" '
b arullon, Tuesday n
Willamette Valley, Fauday
FnrallOD, Thursday

kV.UflH.r,i

Juir !

10

." 1!
uiiimeue vauey, luesuay.

xuiH company leserves me n --

change sailing dates without notice. .

N. Ii. Passengers lrom Portland aiaw
Willamette Valley points can niak61!!;
connection with the trains or i

V AQ U1NA ltOUTF. at Albany or Oormf.
and If destined to Sou lncllo,
arrange to arrive at Yaiuina tLe ettii
belore date of sailing. ,y

i,asseii:er and Frelgtt Kates Alwifl i

rill ITe..l I . : 1 A. .. Vf." TWflni'iajtiAi x to., irricni nnu if.
Actnts 2Ua and 'jl3 From rt.. Purtlai"'

C.C HOOlii. Ac't Oen'l Frt. I
1 W. Agt., urtsou 1 OflcBjKjCj.

P H.HASWEIA., Jr. Oen'l Frt;
l'an. Agt. Orepon Verelcpmtn

(a., s&4 Moiiteomfryr-- .

From Termiual or Interior I'oitb k

Northern Pacific Kiwi
's the line to mle

To .all I'oiuis EasUnil South.

ST. PAUL AND OIIUM

(No change of cnicl
Comjwsed of dlii'iigiars ""'fer,

TOURIST

SlBBDins Cars,
. j

Best that can tw rohstniete-- l and lj$,
cconnnodhlla i.icond

nUhed lorlolcoroMan1
tickets, and

EliKGAI'T r.AY COACIIK&.
..a ll

Aconilunot
llnrt,. ultortlui
service.

PulUrB l
ur(l In adv.

tin- - rMd,

lttb

nnd

"aTy

.1 n,illtt
Thrown ttokeu w?KnpVn '

,
PurchRcdutany UoVrJon.re

F tnforniatlon coBrn';tar51,crn,.l.J

A.I. CHAlJTjfo

T aSHTw& DOWNING, Aftnt

Hr

UbaKU. ii' flit


